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2nd. To pay the interest on the Provincial Debentures.

3rd. To pay the Provincial Tax on notes in circulation.

lth. One per cent. as a sinling fund.

5th. Five per cent. on the bamuen of profits to the support of the
superior schools. 5

6th. Five per cent. on thle same to Ihe support of charitable institu.
lions.

7thî. ''he remaining lance shall be divided arnongst the members
of' tlhs in rorion Io ihe aiountl invesitd by caci of then.

A&idirs. L\Il. Thîe *Cornmhi of Maageient shall oppoint auditors to 1o
exini'e the accons of the ,ociey Before any dividend shall be
paid th- alditors shali n.ke a semi-annuai report as to ihe state of the
noreais and books of the sociely, under oath if required. A copy of
ihe report ::ball be :-ent t theirever Generai of ilie Province. The
said report sal be neces-ile ho al l mmbers of 1h1 Genral Board15
ai · ny lime d uring the bsiness iours of* lhe socieiy.

sec:ritv. LVI1i. ''he .ocitvi av require anv of its Oc!i(ers, clerks or servants
1u give security ini an imlont proportio Io ilie importance of their
trust,-.:nl Ihe amon of sa:ry.

Amouit of* LIX. 'THe sociely -hai! not beepwered to issue notes of the 20
notes. no:ainal value of ess ihan one nolla, and shaI! not is.sue notes of a less

v1alue than four vars 0ch. to a greater amount than ene third of the

Existc-nec or LX. The -id1 shall nol cease to exist by reason of any informalily
society not occurring in 1he hoding ofany meeting.or in i election of any officer, 25

nbet bv Ci ZD .1 Z
f but :-nel informalitv ray bc rt.etified at a sub:.equent meeting or

infurniiy. clon.

Loans tu re-e. LXI. The society shalnot un(lerpain of forfeiting this charter make
i;n powers. a loan 10 any foreign prinec or state.

Sîuspeusiuon- LXII. A suspension of spceie ptiynients for its noIes, during sixty 30
efeet Ur. days, whethîer consective or at initervaîls within a period of twelve

imonths, shal operale a dissolution of ihe said society and a forfeiture
of the rights and privileges of this charter.

nhe r . LXI!. Any fnetionary, oflicer, clerk, servant, or employé of-the
ceaiment hy society, wlho shall conccal, purloin. or steal any bon:1, note, letter of 35
hr fcelc<n.to credis o, or aiy rnonevs entrusted to him in his capa-

- city as such, whether the same be ic property of th Society or the
property of any other person, body corporate, or institution, deposited
with the Society, shall be guilty of relony.

1:mitation or LXIV. This Act shall remain in force until Ihe ist day of June, 40
th.s Aet. which shall be in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred

nand fifty-seven, and from ihiat time until the end of the then néit.
session of the Parlianent of this Province, and no longer.


